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ORDA Administrative Policies and Procedures for Externally Sponsored
Projects
ORDA has several helpful links and pdfs to help PI’s understand and navigate the regulations
and requirements of externally sponsored projects, including guidance on recent NIH and
NSF changes to required forms. Read more here.

Reminder
External Grant Funded Summer PAFS and External Grant funded Summer
Student Hires
Faculty/PIs expecting salary from external grant funds for the Summer 2021 semester (for
themselves or for other key personnel on their grant) or students that need to be hired or
continue working over the Summer 2021 should contact Brian Moynihan ([email protected])
to process the appropriate paperwork. For help with salary or hiring students on Brickley and
other internal awards, contact Tracy Pytlak ([email protected]).

Deadlines
Whitehall Foundation Biosciences Grants
The Whitehall Foundation provides support for scholarly research in the life sciences
through its research grants and grants-in-aid programs. It is the foundation's policy to
support those dynamic areas of basic biological research that are not heavily supported by
federal agencies or other foundations with specialized missions. The foundation emphasizes
support for young scientists at the beginning of their careers and productive senior scientists
who wish to move into new fields of interest.
Next Deadline: Required Letter of Intent, April 15, 2021

National Endowment for the Humanities, Research and Development
Program
The Research and Development program supports projects that address major challenges in
preserving or providing access to humanities collections and resources. These challenges
include the need to find better ways to preserve materials of critical importance to the
nation’s cultural heritage—from fragile artifacts and manuscripts to analog recordings and
digital assets subject to technological obsolescence—and to develop advanced modes of
organizing, searching, discovering, and using such materials.
Next Deadline: May 18, 2021
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National Endowment for the Humanities: Humanities Initiatives at Colleges
and Universities
Humanities Initiatives at Colleges and Universities strengthen the teaching and study of the
humanities at institutions of higher education by developing new humanities programs,
resources (including those in digital format), or courses, or by enhancing existing ones.
Projects must be organized around a core topic or set of themes drawn from such areas of
study in the humanities as history, philosophy, religion, literature, and composition and
writing skills.
Next Deadline: May 20, 2021

National Institutes of Health, Support for Research Excellence Award (R16,
Clinical Trial Not Allowed)
SuRE is a research capacity building program designed to develop and sustain research
excellence in U.S. higher education institutions that receive limited NIH research support
and serve students from groups underrepresented in biomedical research NOT-OD-20031 with an emphasis on providing students with research opportunities and enriching the
research environment at the applicant institutions.
Next Deadline: May 26, 2021

National Institutes of Health, Standard Due Dates
R01: New, June 5, 2021
R01: Renewal, Revision, Resubmission, July 5, 2021
R15: New, Renewal, Revision, Resubmission, June 25 2021
R03 & R21: New, June 16, 2021
R03 & R21: Renewal, Revision, Resubmission, July 16, 2021

National Institutes of Health, Notice of Special Interest: Fundamental
Science Research on Complementary and Integrative Health Approaches
Complementary health approaches include a broad range of practices and interventions that
are not typically part of conventional medical care. Complementary approaches can be
classified by their primary therapeutic input, which may be dietary (e.g., special diets, dietary
supplements, herbs, probiotics, and microbial-based therapies), psychological (e.g.,
meditation, hypnosis, music-based interventions, relaxation therapies), physical (e.g.,
acupuncture, massage, chiropractic manipulation, devices related to these approaches), or a
combination of psychological and physical (e.g., yoga, tai chi, dance therapies, some forms of
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art therapies). The dietary approaches include what have been previously categorized as
natural products, whereas psychological and/or physical approaches encompass what have
been commonly referred to as mind and body interventions. Integrative health brings
conventional and complementary approaches together in a coordinated way. Integrative
health also emphasizes multimodal interventions that aim to improve health in multiple
interconnected domains—social, psychological, and physical, including multiple organs and
systems. Basic and mechanistic research on complementary and integrative health
approaches should investigate the following key aspects. The first is the approach (also called
intervention) itself, the second is the biological, behavioral, psychological, and/or social
systems potentially targeted by the approach or intervention, and the third is the platform in
which they will be studied (e.g., cell cultures, animal models, human subjects, or a
computational model/in silico system). In the context of complementary and integrative
health approaches, mechanistic research often refers to studies examining the interactions
between the approach and the systems (e.g., biological, behavioral, psychological, and/or
social), whereas basic research may investigate either the approach or intervention itself, the
systems without the interactions, or the associated technologies. When basic research is
pursued, applicants are encouraged to articulate the relevance of their basic or
technological/method development research to a complementary or integrative health
approach if the approach is not to be directly studied.
Next Deadline: June 5, 2021

Robert Wood Johnson Foundation, Systems for Action: Systems and
Services Research to Build a Culture of Health
Achieving racial equity and health equity in American communities requires effective
solutions to the "wrong-pocket problem": we invest in systems that are designed to improve
social and economic conditions—such as housing, transportation, education, income, and
employment assistance; child and family supports; and legal and criminal justice services—
but the financial benefits of these often flow elsewhere, in reduced costs for medical care
from diseases and injuries prevented. This creates imbalances in power, information, and
financial resources that exist across medical, social, and public health systems—a
fundamental problem that confronts many attempts at meaningful cross-sector
collaboration. Such solutions must allow collaborating organizations to equitably share in the
costs and the benefits of multisector collaborative initiatives, and to share in the power and
influence that govern these initiatives. This call for proposals (CFP) will provide funding for
new research to rigorously test and evaluate innovative solutions to the wrong-pocket
problem that persists across health and social service systems.
Next Deadline: June 9, 2021

National Science Foundation, Launching Early-Career Academic Pathways
in the Mathematical and Physical Sciences
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With emphasis in helping to launch the careers of pre-tenure faculty in Mathematical and
Physical Sciences (MPS) fields at minority-serving institutions (MSIs), predominantly
undergraduate institutions (PUIs), and Carnegie Research 2 (R2) universities, and with the
goal of achieving excellence through diversity, the Directorate for Mathematical and Physical
Sciences hereby announces a call for Launching Early-Career Academic Pathways (LEAPSMPS) proposals. This LEAPS-MPS call also aims to broaden participation to include
members from groups underrepresented in the Mathematical and Physical Sciences,
including Blacks and African Americans, Hispanics, Native Americans, Alaska Natives, and
Native Hawaiians, and other Pacific Islanders.
Next Deadline: June 14, 2021

National Science Foundation, Engineering Research Initiation
The National Science Foundation (NSF) Directorate for Engineering (ENG) seeks to build
engineering research capacity across the nation by investing in new academic investigators
who have yet to receive research funding from Federal Agencies. The Engineering Research
Initiation (ERI) program aims to support new investigators as they initiate their research
programs and advance in their careers as researchers, educators, and innovators. This
funding opportunity also aims to broaden the base of investigators involved in engineering
research and therefore is limited to investigators that are not affiliated with “very high
research activity” R1 institutions
Next Deadline: June 18, 2021

National Endowment for the Humanities, Digital Humanities Advancement
Grants
The Digital Humanities Advancement Grants program ( DHAG) supports innovative,
experimental, and/or computationally challenging digital projects at different stages of their
lifecycles, from early start-up phases through implementation and sustainability.
Experimentation, reuse, and extensibility are valued in this program, leading to work that
can scale to enhance scholarly research, teaching, and public programming in the
humanities. The program also supports scholarship that examines the history, criticism, and
philosophy of digital culture or technology and its impact on society. Proposals are welcome
in any area of the humanities from organizations of all types and sizes.
Next Deadline: June 24, 2021

National Science Foundation, Dear Colleague Letter: Tool Development for
Cell Biology
As scientists' abilities to open new frontiers in cell biological research continue to be limited
by current technologies, there is still a need for the development of new tools and methods to
advance our understanding of cells, especially using interdisciplinary approaches that can
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leverage advances in other fields and apply them to cell biology. Technological advancements
have had a profound and catalytic influence on the field of cell biology, either through the
application of existing technologies to the study of cellular processes in new and creative
ways, or through the development of novel technologies to study areas not previously
possible. Relatively recent examples of such advances include: methods of molecular
dynamics simulations to study membrane protein signal transmission; gene-editing
technologies such as CRISPR/Cas9 applied to probe gene localization; development of new
single molecule fluorescence/microscopy techniques to enable in vivo single cell dynamic
measurements; single cell sequencing; and the application of cryo-EM and x-ray free electron
lasers to the study of protein structure and dynamics. The purpose of this Dear Colleague
Letter (DCL) is to encourage submission of proposals to develop novel tools and methods
that improve scientists' abilities to manipulate, control, analyze, or measure critical aspects
of cells and their functions in order to open new areas of study in cell biology.
Next Deadline: Proposals accepted anytime

NSF Events
View upcoming NSF events here.

Internal Funding Program Deadlines
Internal Funding Programs can be found on our website. Listed below are a programs with
upcoming deadlines.

Contact ORDA Early When Planning a Proposal Submission
An early meeting with a pre-award specialist will help make sure you are meeting all of the
sponsor requirements AND that you are on schedule to submit materials to ORDA in a
timely fashion. Our procedures can be found here on ORDA’s website
(www.emich.edu/research). An important point to note is that your proposal and
related materials must get to ORDA at least 10 business days before the sponsor
deadline.
Other than the inability to meet in-person, business continues as usual for us. Please find the
following contact information for the ORDA staff. We are reachable by telephone during
business hours, Mondays through Fridays from 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. You may also contact
us through email or schedule a time to meet using teleconferencing or video call.
Caryn Charter, Director
7-9175
[email protected]
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Jennifer Glass, Research Development Officer
7-9212
[email protected]
Scott Teasdale, Senior Pre-Award Officer
7-3090 |
[email protected]
Cindy Monzon, Sponsored Projects Officer
7-3756 |
[email protected]
Cathy Gable, Sponsored Projects Officer
7-2726 |
[email protected]
Brian Moynihan, Post Award Manager
7-2798 |
[email protected]
Phyllis Britton, Administrative Secretary
7-3090
[email protected]

ORDA on Social Media!
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